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STEEL MEN DEMAND

CUT INJAIL RATES

High Freights Impeding Busi-

ness Revival,- - Manufacturers
Tell Interstate Commissioners

ASK 40 PER CENT DECREASE

lly tlie Associated I'rcss
Washington, .Inn. VX. Heprcscnta-tle- s

of the steel industry, npneiirliiB

today before the Interstate Coinmcrce
Commission in connection with the

into triiiiRiKirtntlen rate
cc", i one wed their demand that the

40 per cent increase In freight rates
enieieil In 11)10 he removed. Most of
the witnesses expressed tlie opinion that
llie prc-en- t lilli fielsht IcvcIk censtl-tilte- d

the chief ebstacla te n return te
ss prnepcrlty.
"It is the maladjustment of prices

and service charges which continues te
feric the cxlutiiiK depression," 1). I,.
Ileiie.v. of Middletown, O., declnred,
MieiiKliiR for the Amctican Unlllng Mills
Company. 'Trier te Ifllt" the prices of
commodities and of transportation had
Ijepii ailiusted te a normal en which the
c Image of commodities could take
place. Today we Jliitl (lie relationship
wrinusly distorted 'in the level of rail-
road rules. TIip tirice of everything
ele has hppu lirnuj-li- t down below war
peaks te n greater or Ipsa degree, but
the xal'read charges arc held nt the
top. Consequently normal exchange of
I'oniiaedillps, normal resumption of
IiiiIiips,. cannot taKe place."

Will Talie Chances en Service
CemmHsinner Lewis nsKcrt if the htrel

lmltistrv would prefer reductions In

mlc if the consequences were Impair-
ment of transportation service.

'(ilp us n chant c nt the lower rates
and we'll take our chances at the
en Ice," Mr. Heney icplled. "We've

get the eriee new, but no btHnpsu."
"Let's get tills clear, " Commissioner

Ilnll intrrjectpd. "Yeu actually feel
tli.it tin- - present level of railroad rates
ji tin chief cause of industrial depres-(ie- n

and that a reduction will icmeve
the depression?"

"I de," Mr. Itoney declared. "The
rnllnuils would be better off If we get
It and all of us would be bptter elT."

II (!. Hhodeheiise, appalling for the
steel producers of the Mahoning and
Shrnange willejs in Ohie and I'ennsyl-anii- i,

joined In tlie dpmnnd for the al

of the 10 per cent increne. as
dlil several ether witnesses, (.peaking
for ether leading steel centers.

slts Hellef Frem Uncertainty
,T M (iress, for tliev15ethlehem Steel

Ceiiip.iiij . Steel pieducers weie
unanimous In their belief that picsent
selu'dules en steel products and raw
inatPi l.ils used by the Industry were
"toe high and must be reduced." IIu
nsked the commission te take action in
the matter expeditious, en the ground
tli.it uncertainty us te into leuds would
inrieasp depression in the lntlustty.

Tembing upon ceitaln individual rale
situations, Mr. (itess declined that the
Imsis en which transportation charges
are new made favors unduly the pro-
duction of beehive coke, as against b.v --

product coke. This, lie said, was" a
(INciIminatien against progress in

and should be attended te b
the (ommlssien without legaul te Its
action in gpneral into matters.

Supreme Court te Rece6s Jan. 30
Washington, Jan. '). (IJy A. 1. )

Chief .lust ice Taft announced tedu
thnt (he Supieme Ceuit would take a
recess fmin .lanuarv .'!0 te Cebruarv
27. This is the regular February
reccss,
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PROTESTS U. S. VALUATION

Proposed Tariff Plan Would Aid
Germany, Says H. E. Miles

Washington, Jan. 'j;i. -(- llv A. P.)
I retcstlng against any American valu-
ation plan In tlie proposed "permit-Jicnt- "

tariff bill, 11. 13. Miles, of
'ncliie. Wis., chairman of the Fair
Jnrlir League, told the .Senate Finance

emmlttee today that this piopesal
would offer no remedy whatever against
Impei tal Ions from Germany, which
alone disturb us.

"If an article costs .$t In Germany.
Sl.r.0 in I3nglniid and $2 In the I'nltcd
States." said Mr. Miles, "thc American
valuation proposal would make each
importation pa, say, ,'(() pPr cent duty
en the American valuation of $12, being
sixty cents duty. This would make the
German article, duty paid, $1.00, with
the I3ngllsh article .$2.10, the American
artlcle remaining 2. This .10 per cent
leaves Germany 23 per below 13ng-lan- g

and 20 per cent below domestic
prices.

"Thc lemedy Is te leave ttie duties
te be levied en foreign value aa atpresent, with duty of 10 per cent
and the further proviso that any
country's currency depreciated be-
yond 20 per cent there shall be added
three-fourth- s of cent te the tariff
rnte for each per cent of depreciation."

HELD IN CONSPIRACY

Twe Phlladelphlans Among Provi-
dence Bankers Charged With Fraud

Providence, It. I., Jan. 2.'1. FredIj. Snyls and Albert II. Savlcs, both
of Pusting, It. and Hamilton L.
Carpenter, of Prevlilenc", were ar-
rested here today at the request of the
I'nlted States District Atternc at
Hdsten. en warrant chnreln?' tln--

with conspiring (Dig eight ethers. In- -

biding Helland T. Witch Rebert
li. tspare, uetli Hiilutlelpliia, te ue
the malls te defraud.

It is alleged that fraudulent renin.
sentatleas concerning the financial con.
dltlen of tlie Ij. Sayles Sens Com-
pany were cent through the mails In
the Ilellister-Whit- e Cempanj, l!os(en
bnnUers.

BANGS' BODY TAKEnTe N. Y.

'uneral of Auther te Be Held To-
morrow Morning

Atlantic City, Jan. 211. The hedv of
Jehn Kcndrick Hangs, humorist, "lee-- 1

turcr and traveler, who died at the city
hospital en Saturday, was taken te New
Yerk this morning.

Thc body will rest at thc chapel of
Ilartholemew's Chinch until to-

morrow morning, when funeral servii es
will be conducted. The names of the '

pallbearers have net et been made pub- -
lie.

Following tiie funeral services the in
tcrment will be in Greenwood Ccmpterv
in llroeklyn.

Te the readers of The Ledger who take of

The Only Prize (,I;'Bl!"':::,,
HumirlcH at c riunuiia-l'iicld- c IntiTimtleiml i: vpiiHltlun
was rr.mti te )rlis(cr'K .c Iiileriiiilluiuil nnd the
Mirrhini mtIp for of nluriitliMiiil mrrlt.
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EVENIKGT FUBLltJ
SADLER MARKED

BY SIMPLICITY
r

Governer, Supreme Justices
Officials at Services

Carlisle, I'll.. Jan. (llv A.
I3xtreme simplicity marked the funeral

today of LewU S. Sadler, State High-

way Commissioner, who died last Fri-

day. Services were conducted
Ilcv. Glenn Sliafer, of Second
l'rcHl)tci!an Church of Carlisle.

Hundreds of persons, including State
officials' and leaders in politics and
finance, tlueugcd spacious grounds
at Thornweldc pay their last tribute
of respect the widely State
elllccr. Members of thy Cumberland
County bar, county officials and stu-
dents of the l)lekinen Schoel of I.uw
attended in body.

There weie no honorary pallbearers.
Tlie active bearcru were first and

vice presidents of the Farmers'
Trust Company of Carlisle, of whlth
Mr. Sadler president, and

of the company. Interment
private in tlie family mausoleum
Ashland Carlisle.

Numerous of prominence in po-
litical, judicial and industrial fields
llread Street et o'clock
this morning te attend funeral

The party included Governer and
Mrs. Sprbul, Harry McDevitt, secretary
te the Jack Sproul, Clilet
Justice von Merclizisker, Justices Kep.
hart, Walllns nnd Schaflcr, Senater
Pepper, former Governer Stuart, Pub-
lic Service Commissioner Clement, Soli-
ceor 13 re, Harry A. Mackey, chairman
of the Weikmcn's Compensation Heard;
Mr. and Mr. Themas, Heblns, A. J
County and 131inlm Lee. lee presidents
of Pennsylvania Hnllread, and Jeseph
H. Grundy, president of Pennsyl-
vania Manufacturers' Association.
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bread-and-mi- lk

are breakfast necessities

Start the day right. A CEREAL with plenty
cream toast made from wholesome bread
a glass or two of milk these nourishing feeds will
give you that lasts through thc day !
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Economy Basement Specials for
STORE OPENS AT 9 A. CLOSES

JAN'tAIIV 2. ID22 M

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET IIXn 1212 STREETS Jf

Women's and Misses'
$20.00 te $25.00

Winter Coats
Reduced for Quick Clearance te

$12.95 )

Many Have Fur Cellars
Fashionable loose or plaited bcltcd-bac- k models in belivia, silver-ton- e

and mixed coatings in navy, brown, reindeer, Copenhagen, Pekin
and oxford.

Smartly trimmed with fur, self threw or storm cellar.-!-, self-materi- al

loops, rich embroidery, braid and buttons. Marvelous
money-savin- g opportunity!

Women's & Misses' $10 to $15 Pretty Dresses

Phenomenal at $5 Each
Canten Crepe, Weel Vcleur, Tricotenc and

All-We- el Peplin
Charming styles galore, including popular straight-lin- e and

elastic-run-waistll- models, trimmed with colorful silk embroidery,
meiro ribbon, pipings, odd buttons, bright color braids and narrow
belts. Cleverly braided, vivid color silk puff sleeves add a striking
touch te some.

Women's $19.75 te $29.75 Extra-Siz- e Dresses

at $12.75 & $19.75
Styles and materials that give a slenderizing effect tricelette.

messaline, taffeta, Peiret twill and tricetine. Vestee, tunic and
Redingetc models, trimmed with contrasting colors and embroideries.

Women's Extra-Siz- e $1 fhAt(f QK
Tuck-i- n Blouses tPl.UU $eVO

Crepe de chine, Georgette, pongee and voile. Tailored models,
or trimmed with lace and hemstitching

SNiLL- - '.BJRflS Basement

Cheese Any $21.75 te
$27.75 Fancy Suit
Fer Men and Yeung Men

In Our Entire Stock

at $14.75 Each
A mighty fine assortment of suits, built en the newest lines of

excellent materials in popular patterns and colorings. Remarkable
offer!

Men's $5, $6 and $6.50 Trousers, $3.75
SneEUTnBuRIjS Economy Hasement

Daily Bigger and Better Values in

February
Furniture Sale

MATTRESSES
S3 fiid Mattresses, $1.29

Fer ceti Killed with loUeii Size
27x6!) liulies

$13.30 Itell-Edg- e

Mattresses, $6.95

$20 Imperial-Edg- e n

Mattresses, $9.75

$6.00 Woven Felding Cots,
Wire Springs $2.85

Oruy Knumrlat $2.69
yfeV'yttfcttTifSV

ul llllllPS Wlllt
70 .inlica long

$27.50 $45.00 Daven-
portBrass Bed Bed

at $16.95 Complete,
$26.95

HLm
lhV,Jf H nllfrill All Btoel H.inl-t- ar

franit) , suar-antec- il

It. ill CUIltlllU Biirliig
OUH pests, 10 - cjeretl in luau-tlf-

li eh lllleru

$15 Steel
$11 Metal

Crib and
Beds, $9.75 Mattress,

$9.95

IgfSK
Continuous pest,

10 (Wern niul emus
panel b a I All
isUea and best i empletii with
ulilte cmunel lln-ns- li roll I'dKematlrcsH

$16.00 Oak
YSyjJjE'vyTY Chiffonier

$9.95

I 1

$1.50 Feather
Pillows i

at 69c

$2.75 Bolster
at $1.19

M. AT 5:30 l. M.

$2.00 Sewing $J.50 Dining- -

Stand, 98c Keem Chairs,
SI. 95

j

$25 Kitchen Cj i.trter. il e.iiv,
with I'rmfCupboard, leg-- . , io-er-

in Imp r al$13.95
spnnlMli I) r ' n
Icnth. r

S3.1 Ex-

tension Table,
$22 75

is- - & -ex.;0O
'lOlllfll OA ll'l- - nt i. i

I'll 78 Inches nnk, l nit f il tin
hiK'i 3S Inches lull '.' I l.ltl tup
u Hlo 10 Inches 11 .IMSIN.. . ' i' r
ilccp lass doers, ei t.iKe' i' 'i' 'J'"
ilcep lr,iiets and till. hrt.i ' .I'" al
FpaeiuiiH c u pl.itf i i ' . '1

ml C'lllll i tfi

Serving Tables.
Marvelous at $9.95 Kach

H'erA L'p te $50
lht - vw r

Xm--
y

-TT 1' .win
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h u i t -
l ,L l ' fdHeil df.ii.i-- .
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S90 cc Librar.
Suit, $59.50

1 xtra l.c m thne pine i , hr id
suit upholstered In lust tpnliti n
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Bedceverings
January Sale Bargains!

$7.50 Sateen-Covere- d

Lamb's-Wee- l
Comfertables $4.95

1- illcd with pure washed cotton.
(Jeod colors. Full size.

$10.00 Comfert, $5.95ables, Each
Covered with geed fast-colo- r

sateen. Extra hcay and filled
with pure white wa-he- d cotton;
extra large size.

500 Pairs of Nashua
Blankets at, (TJO QQ
Pair )j.Ot7

White, pray and
tan wool nap blankets, with pink
nnd blue berdcM. All large size.
$15.00 AU-We- el tf Q A A

Blankets at, PnirPO.bb
All wool in white, with pink

and blue borders. Large block
patterns.
$6.00 Weel-Na- p $3.98Blankets, Each.

In pn-tt-j plaid patterns; large
double-be- d sie.
$11.00 Weel cr QQ
Blankets, Pair. . I0.0

Extia large and extra heavy
white wool blankets, with pink
and blue borders.
$7.50 Weel QQ 1A
Blankets, Each. 3)O.U4Jfc

In gray ejily. Pink or blue bor-
der- Size 00x80 inches.

$9.00 V. S. Army $2.97Blankets, Each
81", pure virgin lambVwoel

blankets in light and dark grays.
Weight 1 and 4'b pounds; size
(Gx8 1 inches. Goed wool blankets
for considerably less than the
cheapest cotton kinds.

Crochet Bed Spreads
Mniseilles patterns. All large

size and extra heavy. Heinnvd
ends.
$2.75 Spreads S1.4G
S3 30 Spreads S1.9C,

3.00 Spreads $2.95

Satin-Finis- h Spreads
$G Value $3.21
$7 Value $3.98

Brand-ne- w Marseilles pat-
terns. Plain hemmed ends.
Sn jfiCS Uasrinent

Babies' Dainty
Short White

Dresses
Sale-Price- d for the

White Sale

at 69c
Nicely made of

soft white inun- -

,oek in the pepu & I xs
lar I f 1 L ' II vtbishop htK'y,;
aim
finished

cnurnuiigiy
with line l:

embroidery
Sizes

ce-

llar.
(j '9

(J months,
.

1 and
A.. W- 1UIUS. Will f

picture!. O--

Babies' Short Demet KHf.
Flannel Gertrude. JUt

I irnslu'd with i

Sizes 1 and 2 jear"
Infants' Dainty S1.00Knitted Sacques.

Prettily trimnud i pi'ik or
blue.

Children's Tub fi- -

Frecks, Special at. 5i- -

Cjingluun ami cl- - mil ,i in
pretty colors. .iriei.," be-

coming styles. Si,i --' te 0
years. Exceptional .:fi

;'. " Mi.-T- b i:. 'i i

Women's $5 Silk
Petticoats

for Spring

ilt $2.95
jersev, hea h r n

in bunches nf grapis
and di-ig- ns, mes.saline ami v,

of jersey and nit
Plaited flounces in plain

shade- - it mntius-tin- colei- -

omen's $2 Panta- - (T --i
fettes and Petticoats. . tP 1

Spmal purchase of geed nu.il
it y Wtbsti'i loom antl satem
petticoats in "Iain coleis, tifrur. d
and Hew ei i'd iiTects. Rufflnl ard
taileied ilmiiiciK. Satet'ii panta-
lettes are tinislud with two low-o- f

slurrmg at ankle.
Women's $1.00 Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette fPetticoats .. . OyC
(nieti ipiaht in hirln and gra

stripis; iiiup CiLince and diaw-stuii-

flmiine
i ii in II.1S--11- nit

Women's Jaunty
Novelty Weave

Sweaters
. 1 dvantagvemly Marked

;" $2.98
I a .Ii leiialiU- - tusede nuiilels,

with lentrahtitig shade of
In wool cellais and plaited
belts Mostly bull and brown.

riy smalt with speit skirts.
Sf ' ii ej 5

' ' "nV- - H.iscimnt

Girls' Warm Winter
Coats

On Which You Can Save Tremendously

2 At $5.00 c

Cozily ruadc of vcleur, cheviot and heavy mixed coatings.
Fashionable belted styles, with smart pockets, button trimmings
and self-materi- al cellars. Sizes C te 14 years.

Girls' New Gingham
Dresses at

Tuesday

$1.50 t0 $2.95

$3.95

$2.00 & $2.95
en

$1.00
Economy Basement

A host of becoming styles, prettily made of smart plaid and
checked ginghams, effectively trimmed with vestecs of organdle,
cellars, belts and pockets. Seme trimmed with contrasting
Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Intermediates' and Juniors Regulation
Dresses at

Goed-lookin- g frocks, with sleeve chevron, white braid, buttons
and tie. Sizes 13, 15 and 17. Excellent for wear.

Misses' and Girls' Bloemers ?Qr & J.Qtf
Goed quality sateen in black and white. 'Elastic at waist and knee.

Girls' $4.00 and $5.00
Middy Skirts at

Pretty plaids or plain colors.

Misses' and Girls' Guimpes at. .

Of organdie, voile and cotton pongee

Bex-plaite- d bands.

SneDTlNDJrSS

colors

Sailor

school

Just Opened Our New

Fancy Cake and
Cracker Section

In the Economy Basement Stere
Conveniently located in our Economy

Basement at Subway Entrance
Daily fresh baked crisp, delicious cookies,

crackers, cakes and fancy specialties come
direct from the Ivins' evens te our counters.

Everything is spotlessly clean, products
are invitingly arranged and prices arc very
low

Get-Acquaint- ed Specials
Assorted Cookie Cakes, 1 lb., 33c

C popular varieties.

Graham Cream Sandwiches, 25c lb.
Household Caddies, 95c

Airtight, dustproef tin containers filled with spice wafers, Sweet
Maries, Lunch-en-Thi- and Saltines. Frem 2 te 3' lbs.

bSELLCNBURflS Economy Basement

Tuesday Only in Our Economy
Basement Rug Department

300-9x1- 2 Seamed & Seamless
Tapestry - Brussels - Rugs
at $8.G9$9.69$H.69 ga.

A Mill Clearance of Slight Seconds. De Xel Miss This
Chance te Buy Tapestry Rugs for the Price of Grass

$1 te $1.50 Genuine Inlaid Q Q
Lineleums (Mill Ends) -

Limited Let. I p te 60 Yards of a Pattern. Ne Mail'I'henc Orders ,p ' r'en y ' wm

Women's
Nightgowns and

Envelope
Chemise

Featured in White Sale

at 59c acn
Nicelj nuide of soft lingerie

i leth and daintily trimmed with
lace or embroidery. Generously
cut. Wonderful alui !

Women's Gowns 49cand Drawers at
Lingerie cloth Gowns ir lip-- i

i r stjle. Drawer? are finished
with embroidety ruffle

Women's Flannelette QQf
Nightgowns at ... . 70

( ut full in regular mzen Pink
nr blue stripe tlannelefc, with
ii .nd or V neck and long sleees.

Women's Percale KQ
Hungalew Aprons tV

Pntty striped percale aprons,
finished with rickrack braid and
pinkl I

""
. u " - Ki.mirm Uuscmrnt

5000 Yards
40c All-Line- n

Glass Toweling
. 25c Y-- J

n i xtra heavy Scotch rrahh,
thick and absorbent In much-wante- d

red nnd blue checks
.SNLLLLNBURijS Uasemwit

IT

ac

bodies or

or

Beys' Serviceable
Two-Treus- cr

Corduroy Suits
Smartly Styled and Very

Lew Priced

at $5.50
Uoed quality rordure in pop-

ular models, with full lined
knickprs and 1.1 uki-lin- coats,
iSizes i3 te 9 curs.

Bes' $8.50 Junier 0erceats
at 1.9."i

Mixed cheviot- - and blue and
giay chinchilla. Buttnn te the
neck and belted all around. Si?es
J's te & ears.

Mackinaw Coats al
$4.95. ?.).().--) $;.7:

I'xtra geed iiuality blanket
i leth Sizes b te 17 eais.

Hlack Hubber Raincoats
S3.fi.l

Ktra geed black rubber
sheeting. Sues tl te 18 years.

.S2.2J Knickers at SI. 19
Sizi tl te lfi years.

' '" Ti2iS "'' "ll0m H.iHcmuiit

C-B-
ala

S pi rite Corsets
While laic Specials

85c te $4
Thc-- I'ersets give you correct

nnt'e ana combine Htyle with
comfort. Shown in ii variety ofpopular models.
bNELLFNBURfl'S ionemy Ila.ement

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. N. SNELLENBUr"x & CO.
t

aij
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